The spatial distribution of the monthly mean values for various climatological parameters in Northern Greece is derived. The corresponding data come from measurements at several meteorological stations located in Central Macedonia, Eastern Macedonia, and Thrace (CM/EMT) area in the period 1975-1997. The collected data concern high temperature and low relative humidity, as well as local forest coverage, and are utilized for the calculation of a modified Fosberg Fire-Weather Index in order to estimate the fire risk over Northern Greece due to the local weather under critical conditions. As a result, monthly fire-risk maps of the CM/EMT area for the months of May to October are derived for the first time by applying sophisticated analytical geospatial tools and methods. Furthermore, fire events corresponding to the same region and period are added to the derived maps for comparison and for a better evaluation of the method. The resulting correspondence of the predicted fire risk to the local wind-speed behavior and forest abundance demonstrates the need of the necessary precaution measures to limit the future danger levels from fire events.
Introduction
Climate change is a worldwide phenomenon with severe impact to human societies, as it is responsible for many natural hazards. Climate change in conjunction with environmental protection dictates the necessity for comprehensive actions and enhanced research activities in environmental issues [1] [2] [3] . Climatological maps are very promising scientific tools in the reconstruction of long-term environmental conditions occurring at different geographical areas; such maps can help local authorities to issue appropriate environmental policies (e.g., [4] ). In the past, many research efforts for studying the climatic conditions in Greece have been made, but they were either focusing on a single site (e.g., Athens in [5, 6] ) or investigating a single climatological parameter at a time (e.g., temperature in [7] [8] [9] , precipitation in [10] [11] [12] ). In this work, fire-risk maps related to temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and forest coverage are generated for the first time for Central Macedonia, Eastern Macedonia, and Thrace (CM/EMT), a geographic area of 32,968 km 2 in the northern part of Greece, belonging to the Climatic Zone C in the country (according to [13] ).
Greece's climate is predominantly Mediterranean, having cool winters and hot and dry summers. Furthermore, CM/EMT is a region with high forest coverage at 53%, the highest in Greece. The combination of these two parameters leads to a high potential danger for fire in CM/EMT area, especially in the warmest and driest months of the year, that is, May to October. In general, ignition of a fire is related to both the prevailing atmospheric conditions and the local geomorphological structure, among any other anthropogenic factors that are not easily quantified and are excluded from this work (proximity to roads, industrial activities, etc.). For the estimation of the risk of fire there exist in the literature many indices with associated fire-risk scales, from which the most commonly used are the Canadian Fire-Weather Index 2 International Journal of Atmospheric Sciences [15, 18, 19] , and the Fosberg Fire-Weather Index [16, [19] [20] [21] .
In this work, we use the Fosberg Fire-Weather Index (FFWI) introduced by Fosberg [22] to assess the potential danger of fire over CM/EMT due to the weather influence. The use of FFWI has been preferred in this work to any other index for the following reasons:
(i) The FFWI has a very simple form comparing to other indices, since it depends only on temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed.
(ii) Its results have shown to be accurate in most cases for the discrimination of the fire-danger level [16, 23, 24] .
(iii) Due to technical limitations, there is no information available about parameters such as the drought factor or the fuel availability, which are required for other indices, since the corresponding meteorological stations do not provide such data.
In order to include in the FFWI a higher impact from fire outbreak related to the prevailing atmospheric conditions, we used the reduced FFWI (rFFWI), which depends on the maximum air temperature and minimum relative humidity instead of their average daily values in the original FFWI. Furthermore, by connecting the rFFWI to the forest coverage of an area such as CM/EMT, we induced the modified reduced FFWI (mrFFWI). The mrFFWI gives the risk-offire as FFWI does, but it uses daily max and min values of air temperature and relative humidity, respectively, and is also connected to the forest coverage of the area where the mrFFWI is applied. The forest coverage of the area is given as an index, that is, the ratio of the area covered by forest to the total one. By applying the Kriging geostatistical analysis to the calculated mrFFWI values at the selected locations, corresponding maps are generated for the whole CM/EMT area. To compare the predicted fire-danger values with real fire events, the mrFFWI maps also use fire events obtained from the National Forest Agency (NFA) for the years 1984-1997, which have broken out in the CM/EMT area during the months of May to October. These fire events are presented in the mrFFWI maps as points of variable size to reflect the corresponding burned area and thus serving as an evaluation indicator of the method applied in this work.
The classification of most fire-danger indices is divided into 5 categories, that is, low, moderate, high, very high, and extreme (e.g., [25] ). The Fosberg index varies between 0 (no danger) and 100 (extreme danger), while any index value above 100 is set to 100. In this work, the mrFFWI rating is applied after Goodrick [26] , where the fire-danger level, including the local forest coverage, is set to low for index values up to 20, moderate for index values between 20 and 40, and severe (high, very high, or extreme danger of fire) for index values above 40.
Materials and Methods
The necessary climatological data for this work were collected from 12 meteorological stations of the Hellenic National Meteorological Service (HNMS) network located near the major cities of the CM/EMT area; these are given in Table 1 with ID numbers from #E1 to #E12 and are presented in Figure 1 . For each station, daily data of temperature ( ) and relative humidity (RH) and monthly data of wind speed (WS) for the months of May to October were obtained from HNMS in the period 1975-1997. For the missing data, the Kriging geostatistical analysis was used to fill the gaps and produce full datasets for the whole area.
The Kriging/Cokriging methodology [27] , which has been applied in the present work through the ARCGIS 10 software, is an advanced geostatistical tool that generates an estimated surface from a scattered set of points. The procedure assumes that the distance or direction between sample points reflects a spatial correlation that can be used Table 1. to explain the variation in the surface. The Kriging tool fits a mathematical function to a specified number of points, or all points within a specified radius, to determine the output value for each location. As a result, the Kriging method gives optimal and unbiased estimates.
In the next step, the daily data were used to calculate monthly mean values of maximum temperature and minimum relative humidity, resulting in the calculation of the rFFWI for each station location. The FFWI is a nonlinear filter of meteorological data designed to provide a simple, linear relationship between the combined weather inputs and wildland fire behavior. Fosberg [22] used only temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed to derive FFWI, with the assumption that the fuel-bed properties such as surface area to volume ratio and moisture of extinction are fixed in both space and time. Incorporating characteristics of the fuel (vegetation) is needed to further develop this index into a true fire-danger index [23, 26] . The mathematical expression of FFWI is 
In this expression, the variable represents the ratio of equilibrium moisture content to moisture of extinction of 30. The numerator of the fraction is called the moisture damping coefficient. The normalized equilibrium moisture content, , is determined from dry-bulb temperature, (degrees Fahrenheit), and relative humidity, RH (%), while WS is the wind speed (statute mph). The temperature dependence of FFWI is almost negligible [21] , while much stronger variations in the FFWI occur due to WS and RH variations. As might be expected the FFWI increases strongly with increasing wind speed and decreasing relative humidity. Basically, times of potentially higher fire danger (as described by the above simplified FFWI) are during windy, relatively dry, and, to a lesser extent, warm conditions. Thus, in order to take into consideration in this work the maximum impact of the climatological parameters on FFWI and, therefore, on the expected fire risk for the CM/EMT area, we calculated the rFFWI by using the average maximum temperature ( max ) and average minimum relative humidity (RH min ) values from the corresponding data; the average maximum WS values could not be determined, since wind-speed data were available only as monthly average values, while wind gust data were not available.
These index values were then multiplied by the forestcoverage factor, which varies from 1 (Thessaloniki, #E5) to 2.13 (Drama, #E6), giving the mrFFWI. The forest-coverage factor has been calculated by considering the smallest forest coverage in the whole CM/EMT region (see Table 1 ) as unity (Thessaloniki Prefecture), by adjusting all other values to that and by assigning the meteorological stations to the CM/EMT area they belong to. By including the forest coverage factor in the rFFWI to calculate the mrFFWI, we took into consideration the probability of fire ignition for any given rFFWI values, which have a linear dependence with the forest coverage area. Finally, by using again the Kriging method, maps of the monthly mrFFWI were deduced, resulting in the corresponding monthly risk-offire maps for CM/EMT; these maps are closer to the real environmental conditions responsible for fire ignition. To support this, real-fire events observed in the CM/EMT area for the period May to October 1984-1997 taken from NFA were included in the mrFFWI maps in order to investigate the relationship between the Fosberg index and the distribution of fire incidents over CM/EMT. For deriving these maps, the complementary Cokriging method was utilized for a more accurate description of the corresponding patterns within the geographical area of CM/EMT. The relatively small coverage of the study area by the 12 available meteorological stations and the absence of data from locations with high altitudes (only the Polygyros station is above 250 m) impose the need of complementary information to support the relation between temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed and the altitude to make the applied analytical method more efficient. The auxiliary data were the altitudes of 584 independent fire events observed in August in the CM/EMT area from 1984 to 1997, corresponding to altitudes between 0 and 2000 m, so that a complementary database was used to assist mrFFWI data and simulate their variation from place to place with a much smaller statistical error. The result is a very detailed and coherent description of the mrFFWI corresponding to a forest-fire risk assessment for the first time over the CM/EMT area; this index may be used for many environmental purposes such as estimation of fire danger, water-resource management, and energy-saving policies. 
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Results and Discussion
For the 12 major cities of CM/EMT (#E1 to #E12 in Table 1 ), the average values for each month of the period under investigation are given in Table 2 for max , in Table 3 for RH min , and in Table 4 for WS. By processing these data, the monthly rFFWI values are derived, which are also given in Table 5 for stations #E1 to #E12, together with the calculated mrFFWI values. By applying the Kriging analysis to these data, a full set of mrFFWI maps were derived for the CM/EMT region. By taking into consideration the real fire events observed from NFA in the period 1984-1997 and their distribution to each CM/EMT Prefecture, the corresponding monthly maps for the ratio (burned area/forest coverage area) from May to October are presented in Figures 2-7 , respectively. From these figures one can see a gradually increasing ratio of burned area in the hottest months of July, August, and September, while the highest ratios occur in the central (near Kavala Prefecture) and eastern region of CM/EMT (near Kilkis Prefecture), which may be explained from the relatively higher danger of fire near Chrysoupoli (#E9) on one hand, as this will be demonstrated later in this section with the mrFFWI maps, and from the relatively small forest coverage of the Kilkis Prefecture (33.2%, Table 1 ). In Figures  8 and 9 the mrFFWI maps for August and October are shown, respectively; these are constructed by applying the Cokriging analysis (described in the previous section) to the calculated mrFFWI values in Table 5 . In these maps the applied fire-danger level, considering both the meteorological parameters of max , RH min , and WS and the local forestcoverage factor as an indicator of enhanced probability for fire, is represented by gradually changing colored zones; that is, lower mrFFWI values (and thus lower risk of fire) are represented by green color and higher mrFFWI values by red color. In each mrFFWI map the total fire events from 1984 to 1997 are also included, which are represented as dark points with a size proportional to the burned area (in ha).
Monthly average maximum temperature in CM/EMT (see Table 2 ) is higher in July and August and lower in October at all 12 locations, as expected, while the average minimum relative humidity (see Table 3 ) has an almost opposite behavior, with the higher values occurring in May and October and the lower in July and August. Also, there are many variations in RH from place to place, depending on various environmental factors, such as the altitude, the forest coverage, and the presence of sea, resulting in differences between the maximum and the minimum RH values by more than 30%. For the wind speed, the corresponding data of Table 4 show an almost uniform pattern from May to October for all locations, while the minimum WS values reach an average of 0.5 ms −1 at Xanthi (#E4) and Drama (#E6) and a maximum of 3.5 ms −1 at Alexandroupoli (#E1) and 3 ms −1 at Komotini (#E2) and Thessaloniki (#E5).
Despite the generally low wind-speed values, as seen above, the dependence of FFWI is much stronger on this parameter than on relative humidity and temperature (the variation of FFWI is about 90% of that of WS for WS values of 2 ms −1 , while the variation of FFWI is less than 4% of that of RH and about 0.1% of that of for RH values of the order of 40% and values of the order of 25 ∘ C, resp.); therefore, even a small change in WS reflects a greater deviation of FFWI. For this reason, the monthly mrFFWI, as presented in Figures 8 and 9 for August and October, respectively, follows International Journal of Atmospheric Sciences 5 almost identically the spatial distribution of wind speed. The estimation for possible fire generation is good for the center of the CM/EMT area, since there is an agreement between the patterns of the mrFFWI and the burned areas, especially around Kavala and Chalkidiki where the higher risk-of-fire is estimated for both months. On the other hand, the mrFFWI is overestimated in Thrace (around Xanthi and Rodopi),
July
Figure 4: As in Figure 2 , but during July.
August
Figure 5: As in Figure 2 , but during August.
due to the higher wind speeds observed which increase the original FFWI, although the ratio of the burned area to the forest coverage is small. Due to the lower wind speeds in Central Macedonia (around Kilkis and Pella Prefectures) the mrFFWI is underestimated. From Figures 8 and 9 the most frequent fire incidents are observed to be in the central region of the maps near Kavala and Chalkidiki for August, as it is predicted from the corresponding mrFFWI values, while in October the fire incidents are fewer, as expected, and most of them occur in the central part of the CM/EMT region. Since mrFFWI in the western part of the CM/EMT area is relatively small for both months (less than 10), a possible explanation is that many of these fire events have occurred due to anthropogenic factors rather than due to the effect of the environment, as it is generally accepted [28] .
Following the categorization of the fire-danger level corresponding to the mrFFWI value as it has been mentioned above, we see from Table 5 that for the whole period under investigation and in the majority of the locations the firedanger level is low, except at Komotini station (#E2) from June to October and at Alexandroupoli station (#E1) for August and October where the fire-danger level is moderate (mrFFWI > 20). These exceptions occur due to the prevailing high wind speeds and do not affect the general conclusion that there is a low fire-risk level for the region of CM/EMT, a reasonable result taking into consideration the generally cooler climatic conditions and weaker wind speeds that are observed in these areas of Greece.
Conclusions
The Fosberg Fire-Weather Index (FFWI) was used in Northern Greece, specifically in the regions of Central Macedonia, Eastern Macedonia, and Thrace (CM/EMT), to assess the fire risk. Instead of utilizing the daily average value of the air temperature in the original FFWI, use of the rFFWI was made that includes the daily maximum value of air temperature ( max ) and daily minimum value of relative humidity (RH min ). A further modification to the rFFWI was introduced in the present work, mrFFWI, to include the forest coverage in each area studied; this modification was presented for the first time.
Based on monthly means of meteorological data ( max , RH min ) from various stations of the NHMS network in the CM/EMT region, fire-risk maps presenting the ratio of the burned area to the forest coverage in the CM/EMT area were derived for each month of the fire-risk period (May to October) by using mrFFWI and the Kriging geospatial method.
A comparison of the derived mrFFWI values for the CM/EMT region was made against real-fire events recorded International Journal of Atmospheric Sciences 7 in the period 1984-1997 by NFA. The comparison showed an agreement between the mrFFWI value and the corresponding burned area.
Low fire danger was found at Komotini (low values of mrFFWI) and moderate ones were at Alexandroupoli (moderate values of mrFFWI).
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